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I hope you hear me,
Loudon clear...

There Were Twelve Disciples
“Every time you tear a leaf off a calendar, you present a new place for new ideas and progress (Charles Kettering) Scripture says, “The steadfast love of
the Lord never ceases; his mercies never come to an end; they are new every morning.” (Lamentations 3:22) A new year is upon us, the Lord is with us, and 2017
promises to be a time for new opportunities and shared adventures.
2016 will certainly continue to be remembered as a year for major capital improvements. Our beautiful new exterior porch, lovely narthex, convenient elevator,
expanded kitchen and handicap accessible entrance all add to the beauty and usefulness of our facility. Of course, over the years there have been other changes. Which
changes to our church building do you recall?
I imagine some can remember a time when the sanctuary did not have stained
glass windows. While sorting through documents stored in the pastor’s study, I found
the September, 1982 Litany of Dedication for the windows. Do you remember that
worship service?
Since first setting foot in our sanctuary two months ago, the beautiful windows
depicting the shields of Jesus’ Twelve Disciples continue to inspire me. Though I have
been following the weekly Lectionary for my sermons, I want to try something new.
Beginning January 15, I will share a series of sermons on the Twelve Disciples. We
will start with Simon Peter.
Continued on next page….

Which disciple do you know the most or least about? If you had to choose, which
one of the windows is your favorite? Some thirty-five years after they were dedicated,
we will take another look at the symbolic significance of each of these tastefully created
treasures. We will reflect on the personalities and perspectives of each disciple. My
prayer is that we will be inspired and enlightened by their unique callings, and, in doing so, find our individual call to serve Jesus strengthened as well.
On a personal note, Stephanie, Will, Claire, Emma, Maggie and I thank you for
making our first Christmas here such a special beginning to our years at North Sewickley Presbyterian. Happy New Year everyone!
Pastor Nathan
“Membership changes everything.” –American Express Platinum
Do you want to make a public statement about your commitment to our church?
Are you interested in what becoming a member of our church would include?
Have you felt called to return to, become more active in this church?
If you can answer yes to any of these questions, then mark your calendar for Saturday January
21st as we will be holding a new/perspective members class.
This informal class will include time to get to know one another, hear about the faith stories of
other members and get to know pastor Nathan’s vision for our church.
The class will run from 9am-Noon. There will be childcare if requested
Please add your name to the SIGN UP (found in the back of the church)
Or call the church office by Wednesday January 18th to reserve your spot!

Sunday Numbers
Attendance

Offering

Capital

12/4/16

107

$4,736.51

$ 475.00

12/11/16

117

$2,843.23

$2,579.50

12/18/16

125

$4,356.19

$ 392.50

12/24/16

128

$ 614.25

12/25/16

75

$3,466.25

$ 410.00

(We need to receive $3,250 each week in order to meet budgeted income)

2017 Per Capita:
The 2017 per capita has been set at
$43.34 per member. Of that
amount, the vast majority ($33.54)
stays at the Beaver-Butler Presbytery level, ($7.50) goes to General
Assembly, ($2.30) is designated to
the Synod. If you would like to contribute your portion of the per capita, checks can be made payable to
NSPC and note per capita in the
memo line and can be placed in offering plate or sent to church office.

Worship Assistants for January
Greeter(s)

Wee Worship for January

Date

Liturgist

January 1

George Lipcsak

Alice Hall

January 1

No Wee Worship

January 8

Bonny Lenz

Jake & Pat Vagias

January 8

Lindsay Koach

January 15

Wes Creese

Brandon Fisher

January 15

Sue Bologna

January 22

Michelle Shepler

Dave & Dale Sullivan

January 22

Leslie Richards

January 29

Greg Zimmerman

Carol Smith

January 29

Ashley Paff

Head Usher

Ushers

Jake Vagias

Wes & Tracey Creese

Date

Teacher

Pat Vagias
Denise Broadwater

January
Birthdays
1/3
1/4
1/7
1/9
1/12
1/12
1/14
1/15
1/15
1/19
1/19
1/23
1/24
1/25
1/26
1/29

Susan Moore
Mary Lou Eonta
Dru Duffy
Reneta Hart
Jeff Hart
Ron Prokovich
Terry Smith
Mary Koah
Judy Richards
Barb Paff
Pat Vagias
Pam Stanczak
Nick Bargiband
Dave Sullivan
Talan Fitzgerald
Emma Loudon

January Anniversaries
1/21 Terry & Carol Smith

North Sewickley Presbyterian Church
Session Update
December 2016
The following committee assignments were made for 2017
*Denise Broadwater-Worship
*Dave Sullivan-Christian Education/Adult, Kids Sunday School

*Shannon Williams-Christian Education/Youth
*Barb Paff—Evangelism
*Lori Luurtsema—Fellowship
*Joe Fisher—Mission
*Wes Creese—Finance
*Rayanne Grant—Finance, Treasurer
*Michelle Shepler—Clerk of Session, Presbytery Commissioner
IF you would like to serve on any of these committees or have questions or
suggestions please contact these folks.
Annual combined meeting of the church boards will occur on
1/17 at 6:30 PM
Michelle Shepler was elected Clerk for 2017

Rayanne Grant was elected Treasurer for 2017. She has
served in this position for 30 years. (Isn’t she too young for that??)
Installation of officers will be on January 8.

Christmas Pageant
“Jesus means Christmas to Me”
Created and Arrange by Luke Gambill

Christmas Eve/Christmas Day

Youth

Each month the Fellowship and Evangelism committee will
present a brief interview with a person or family in our church
to allow the congregation to get to know them better.

By Barbara McDanel
This month we are spotlighting the Lipcsak’ s

George and Judy met while she was working for the Muscular Dystrophy Association. Judy was the Beaver County Program Coordinator and George was the MC for
the DECA dance marathon. Judy attended Penn State for Speech Communication and
Broadcasting and George went to Geneva College for Business Administration.
The couple has 3 children and 4 grand children. Their daughter, Gillian, is married to Ned Kratzer and they live in Altoona with their son, Soren (9). Their son Matthew married Amanda this past July and they live in Youngstown, OH. Justin is married to Jera and they have 3 children, Anya (9), Collin (7), and Adelyn (3). They live in
Chippewa.
George is a salesman at Campers’ Inn of Pittsburgh (formerly Clem’s Trailer Sales).
Judy is a stay-at-home “Nana” and a church volunteer.
George’s hobby is researching cruise vacations. Judy likes to cross stitch and they
love to spend time with their children and grandchildren. They love to vacation,
George likes beaches and cruising the Caribbean and Judy likes to drag him to historical places.
They started attending NSPC in 1998. Judy has been an elder for the last six years.
For eleven years, she helped and then directed the after-school program, Kid’s Quest.
More recently she has direct VBS with her cohorts, Jackie Kline and Sue Moore.
We appreciate all the time and talents George & Judy have always shared so richly
with our church family ...including the beautiful CHRISTMAS TREE THIS Christmas
in the NARTHEX.

Mission

In Loving Memory Dr. V.C. George
You know he heard these words: Well done my good and faithful servant

Our dear friend and brother in Christ, Dr. V. C. George went to be with our Lord on
November 6, 2016. His 75 years on earth brought joy and comfort to many. While we
will miss him greatly, our hope and prayer is that we can continue his work with children and adults with handicaps in the Miraj area. Managers and teachers are in place
to do the work, Irene has agreed to continue as the manager of the family trust, and
we must continue to provide support.
Dr. George and his wife Irene became friends and partners with NSPC over 25 years
ago. He began this mission to serve children with handicaps by adding a room to his
home and opening a school with $2400 per year from NSPC. He then built some out
buildings and the school expanded as other churches and individuals started to support him. There is now a free standing school for the children that is accredited so
teachers are paid by the government. There is also a free standing center for adults
with disabilities which still requires complete private support.
This mission continues to be a budget item for the NSPC Mission committee. There
are several Presbyterian churches and many individuals that support this work. The
North Sewickley Presbyterian Church will continue to work as the Vadaketh USA contact/banker collecting donations and then forwarding them to the Trust as needed.
Sending gifts in one lump saves many bank fees and gets more money to the staff and
clients. The church maintains a separate account for Vadaketh which allows you to
claim any donation on your income tax return.

Christian Education
With the new year just around the bend let us all commit to attending Sunday
School in 2017. With the commitment of all our teachers we are able to provide Sunday School for children ages 3 through Senior High.
The Adult Classes are either a Bible Study or a DVD driven class covering a variety
of issues. At present the Bible Study class is studying ‘Acts’ and will be going on to
‘The Book of John’ in the near future. The other class will be finishing the union on
‘Other Religions’ and will be going on to the study of the book ‘There is No God 2.”
The Christian Education Committee is always open to new idea and suggestions.
The Holy Spirit has been leading us in new directions over the years. Maybe you are
the person God will use to present something new for the benefit of His church?
We are truly blessed as a church. We have so many members willing to teach and
lead our children in ‘Wee Worship’. When you see them be sure to thank them for
their dedication, their love of our members, and their demonstration of God’s love.
Dave Sullivan

Deacons
Gracias. Th e Deacons th ank th e NSPC congr egation for your gener osity
and willingness to help others share a happy Christmas. Your gifts of food, money,
bedding, coats and toys brought joy to 25 families. Community Involvement donated
$100 to the Riverside Angels who provided Christmas dinner to those families.
Riverside Lions Club gave us $25 gift cards to add to our families who receive food
boxes.
Carole Dainton

January Planning Calendar
Sunday

1

Worship-Communion
10:00 a.m.

Monday

2

Trustees 7:00
p.m.

Tuesday

3

Wednesday

4

Mission 7:00
p.m.
Fellowship 7:00
p.m.

Thursday

5

Friday

6

Epiphany of
the Lord

Sunday School 9:00-9:45
a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
A.B.C. Youth Group 5:006:30 p.m.
Sr High Youth Group
6:00-8:00 p.m.

15

Praise Sunday
Sunday School 9:00-9:45
a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

22

Sunday School 9:00-9:45
a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
A.B.C. Youth Group 5:006:30 p.m.

9

10

N.A. 6:308:45 p.m.

Worship Committee 6:00
p.m.
Evangelism
7:00 p.m.

16

17

N.A. 6:308:45 p.m.

23

Annual Combined/Session
6:30 p.m.

24

N.A. 6:308:45 p.m.

11

7
Girl Scouts 6:008:00 p.m.

N.A. 6:308:45 p.m.

8

Saturday

12

Christian Ed
7:00 p.m.

13

14

Men’s Prayer
Breakfast 9:00
a.m.
Girl Scouts 6:008:00 p.m.

18

19

20

21

25

26

27

28

Women’s Bible
Study 6:30 p.m.@ Barb Paff’s

Women’s Bible
Study 6:30 p.m.@ Barb Paff’s

Youth Lock In
7:00 p.m.

New/Prospective
Members Class
9:00 a.m.

Youth Lock in to
8:00 a.m.
BB Meeting 10:00
a.m.
Girl Scouts 6:008:00 p.m.

29

Sunday School 9:00-9:45
a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

30
N.A. 6:308:45 p.m.

31

North Sewickley Presbyterian Church
106 Chapel Drive
Ellwood City, PA 16117
Phone: (724) 752-1272
Email: Nspc@zoominternet.net

“To know Jesus Christ,

Website: www.nspreschurch.org

and to make Him known”

Facebook: North Sewickley Presbyterian Church
Est. 1846

Church Staff and Session Members
Church Staff
Pastor Nathan Loudon
Heather Anderson
Rayanne Grant
Shannon Williams
Mark DeWalt
Sue Smith

Pastor
Secretary
Treasurer
Youth Coordinator
Musician
Custodial Staff

Session Members
Wes Creese
Personnel & Finance Committee
Joe Fisher
Mission Committee
Rayanne Grant
Finance, Treasurer
Denise Broadwater W orship Committee
Shannon Williams
Christian Ed/Youth
Lori Luurtsema
Fellowship Committee
Dave Sullivan
Christian Ed/Adult, Kids Sunday School
Barb Paff
Evangelism Committee
Michelle Shepler
Clerk of Session, Presbytery Commissioner

